
THE
TEMPTATION

Vincent was delighted when the plane

touched down at Don Muang, Bangkok's Inter
national Airport. lt was his first trip ro Bangkok.

He wanted very much to see the cify for himself
and compare it with his home city of Kuala

Lumpur. As a sales executive, he has been

working very hard throughout the whole of his

company's hnancial year. As a result, he has

achieved much more than the targeted volume

of sale. There were only three other colleagues

stationed in other towns who have achieved

such success, and together, they were rewarded

with this five-day "sn-rdy tour" of Bangkok.

The[ Managing Director has given them a few
contacts who could brief them regarding busi-

ness opportunities in Thailand. "But don'r be

too serious about it," the M. D. was quick to
remind them. "lt's more of a pleasure trip to
reward you for your excellent achievement."

After going through the immigration check,

which Vincent thought was very efftciently
conducted, rhey hailed a taxi ro ger to the horel

booked for them. Vincent gave a sigh of reliefas
he seated himself in rhe taxi and began looking
out of the window expectantly as it sped off to
tne crty.

"Bangkok at last," someone said joyously,
"Venice of the East!"
"City of Angels!" quipped another.
"What? Come on," responded the other.
" Bangkok is a city of shows!"
''What shows? asked Vincint innocenrlv

Weng Hui Qing

"What showl Ha! I can't wait to see the real

thing."
"Me too," someone echoed.

"You see s'ows tonight, Sir?" the taxi driver

suddenly joined in the conversation. "l know
place for Tiger s'ows. Very good. You give me

room number. I come to hotel. Sephen o'clock,

o. k.?"

They were silent for a moment, because they

didn't expect the taxi driver to understand

English.
"Here," said the driver, reaching for a call card

at the dashboard. "You call this number. I come

soon."
"We'll see," said the passenger at the front,
taking the card.

Vincent had an uneasy feeling that he

mght not enjoy the company of his colleagues.

He was soon proved nght. They were not the

Ieast interested in phoning the contacts in
Bangkok. They were always busy discussing

entertalnment programmes.

"Come on, let's enjoy ourselves," they remined

Vincent.
"After all, that's what the boss said."

Regardless, Vincent phone the contacts. He

wouldn't feel comfortable if he didn't do some

work at least. But to his surprise, the new-found

Thai friends were more interested in bringing
them to tourist spots and places of enteftain-

ment than anything else. It was an enjoyable

experience visiting the Floating Market, the
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Crocodile Farm, Snake Farm, Jim Thompson's
House, The crand palace, and various Wats,
and doing shopping along Sukhumvit Road. Bur
\,vhen it came to visiting the night spots, Vincent
refrained himsell prefering to sray in his room,
phoning his family back home and reading rhe
local dailies.

Vincent soon became the odd-man out. He
could hardly join in the conversation at the
breakfast able each moming. Invariably, ir
became a comparison of adventures. The ana-
tomy of the human body was discussed as an
art. The sensuality of the co Go girls from
Patpong was contrasted with those from Soi

Cowboy. Massage "seruices" and ',personal

expedences" were compared in terms of degree
of satisfaction. Displayed sexual acts were a

matter of skiil.
One day before they were supposed m

depan for home, they suddenly centred their
breakfast conversation on Vincent.
"You have missed a lot," said orrc.
"What have I missed?"
"The shows. The excitement. The pleasure.

Everyrhing."
"There is nothing nerv."
"Wait till you see one."
"One thing r,vill lead to another."
"So what? we are ove$eas. Nobody will
know."
"lt is a sin againsr cod," Vincent replied. .you

can't hide from God."
"Come on, it's only a shorl stint. Besides, why
do you want to go to heaven? What will you be
doing there? All of us rvill be shaking one
another's hands in hell."
Vincent's colleagues roared in laughter. Feeling
uncomfonable, Vincent hurriedly finished his
breakfast and excused himsell
"l say Vincent is stingy," someone suggestedo,
"He wants to save up his allowances."
"lf that is case, ler's all chip in to give him the
pieasure."
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"No problem."

"Agreed."

"The trouble is that he doesn't want to follow
us."
"Then n'e'll bring the show ro him,"

That nlght, Vincent was gladly packing his
things into his luggage bag. He was already
homesick and looked forward to flying back the
next day. Suddenly, the door bell lang. He went
to open the door, thinking that it $'as a hotel
stafl only to be mer by a girl smiling demurely
at him. She was too improperly-dressed to be a
hotel staff.
"Yes?" asked Vincent, bewilderment written ail
over his face. Wilhout ansuering. she gentll
pushed the door wider and stepped in, closing
the door behind her and locked it. A srrong
scent of unfamiliar perfume emanated from her.
"What do you want?" Vincent was worried.
"Aren't you expecting me?"
"No. You have made a mislake.
"No mistake. ls this your name and room
number?" she said, handing him a small piece

ofpaper. He stared at the piece ofpaper without
taking it. It was his name and room ahieht. He

could only conclude that this was his colleages'

dolng.
"Your friend paid big money for me," she said

drily. "They know I am good. And I speak
English."
"Please, you can go back now, I......"
"Not so fast. That devil told me to go slow on
you because it's your first trip to Bangkok."
"who?"
"Doesn't matter. I don't let him bully me now.
He gives me money. Let's not worry about him.
lmust rnake you happy ronight.
''Please. I really don r wanr ro......

"Wait, wait. Wait till you see mer"
Upon saying that she put her hand bag on the
console table. With a few def[ movements of her
fingers, she removed the belt on her waist. She

then S/rated lithely across the room, her fingers
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working skillfully at the same time. Vincent

thought it was magic, for as soon as she crossed

the floor, her dress was unbuttoned. Glancing at

him furtively, she suddenly dropped her dress

on the floor. He could not believe his eyes. She

was in her binhday suit! Not a thread was on

her smooth, slim body now. Vincent gulped. His

hean began to beat rapidly. Insane impulses

began to race through his body.
"Nice? Like me?" she asked, Kicking her shoes

away.

Vincent tried to bing back his senses.

"Please, don't......"
"You don't like me?" she pouted in a most

pitiful manner.

"No. Yes," Vincent was tongue-tied. "l mean I
didn't ask for you. Look, t am a married man

and......"
"Good," she exclaimed. "So you know what to
do." Then, in an unnatural, gaping expression,

she coaxed, "l promise I will make you happy."

Vincent was exasperated. She looked at his

worried face and then suddenly brightened up.
"You think I have AIDS?" she asked. "l am

clean." Walking across the room the way an

accomplished model do, she reached for her

hand bag and took out a piece of paper covered

with transparent plastic sheet. "See, this is my
health certificate." Vincent did not cast a second

look at the paper. The issue for him was more

than health matters.
Seeing his indifference, she put back her paper.

"What about this?" she asked, taking out a
small packet.

Holding it between her thumb and index finger

and waving it in front of him, she said,"Some

men don't like it. If you are afraid, use this."
\/in.pnf /li/ln'r rpcn^n.l

"Come on," she said, throwing the packet on

the bed.

It was a condom. He felt his legs wobble and sat

down at the edge of the bed, petrihed. She

approached him and fondled his hair. He ftxed

his gaze on the floor but could not resist seeing

the undulating contours formed by her hip and

lower limbs. lt all seemed so hazy and dream-

like. He felt fire burning in his bosom. Hot blood

was coursing in his veins. Then, in her most

seductive voice, she spoke into his ears, "They

say stolen water is sweet. Tonight, you can

drink all you want."
A lght flashed across his mind.
"Stolen water!" he exclaimed, and stood up

abruptly. "lt is in Proverbs."
"What?" she asked.
''lt s in the Bible." he said, and began removing

clothes and other personal items from his bag.

She watched, wide-eyed and open-mouthed, as

he serached his bag. After a few puzzling

moments, he produced a Bible in his hand and

began thumping throught the pages furiously.

Suddenly, at the sight of the Bible, she was

alarmed. Trying clumsily to cover herself, she

reached for her clothes.

Wearing her dress as fast as she had taken it off,

she reajusted her hair and took her hand bag.

"You don't want me, then you don't blame me,"

she said and walked towards the door.
"Wait," he said, still turning the pages.

"You want me?" she asked, stopping and fixing
her gaze at the door.
"l want to show you the verse on stolen water,"

said Vincent, so frustrated that he could not

locate it. She opened the door and left without
saying a word. Vincent heaved a sigh ofrelief. lt
took him a few minutes to regain his compo-

sure. Then, going through the book of Proverbs

page by page, he ftnally found it in Proverbs

9:17, which reads,

"Stolen water is sweet,

and food eaten in secret is delicious!

But little do they know that the dead are

there,

that her guests are in the depths of Sheol"

Vincent closed his eyes and whispered a prayer,

so grateful that he had brought his Bible along. 4I
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